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3D Human Body Model Acquisition from Multiple Views

Abstract
We present a novel motion-based approach for the part determination and shape estimation of a human’s
body parts. The novelty of the technique is that neither a prior model of the human body is employed nor
prior body part segmentation is assumed. We present a Human Body Part Identification Strategy (HBPIS)
that recovers all the body parts of a moving human based on the spatiotemporal analysis of its deforming
silhouette. We formalize the process of simultaneous part determination, and 2D shape estimation by
employing the Supervisory Control Theory of Discrete Event Systems. In addition, in order to acquire the 3D
shape of the body parts, we present a new algorithm which selectively integrates the (segmented by the
HBPIS) apparent contours, from three mutually orthogonal views. The effectiveness of the approach is
demonstrated through a series of experiments, where a subject performs a set of movements according to a
protocol that reveals the structure of the human body.
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3D Human Body Model Acquisition from Multiple Views

IoannisA. KakadiarisandDimitri Metaxas
�

GeneralRoboticsandActive SensoryPerception(GRASP)Laboratory

Departmentof ComputerandInformationScience

Universityof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,PA, 19104

email: ioannisk@grip.cis.upenn.edu,dnm@central.cis.upenn.edu

Abstract

We present a novel motion-based approach for the part
determination and shape estimation of a human’s body
parts. The novelty of the technique is that neither a prior
model of the human body is employed nor prior body part
segmentation is assumed. We present a Human Body Part
Identification Strategy (HBPIS) that recovers all the body
parts of a moving human based on the spatiotemporal anal-
ysis of its deforming silhouette. We formalize the process of
simultaneous part determination, and 2D shape estimation
by employing the Supervisory Control Theory of Discrete
Event Systems. In addition, in order to acquire the 3D
shape of the body parts, we present a new algorithm which
selectively integrates the (segmented by the HBPIS) appar-
ent contours, from three mutually orthogonal views. The
effectiveness of the approach is demonstrated through a
series of experiments, where a subject performs a set of
movements according to a protocol that reveals the struc-
ture of the human body.

1 Introduction

Computervision hasbegunto play an increasinglyim-
portantrolein applicationslike anthropometry, humanfac-
tors design,ergonomics,teleconferencing,virtual reality
andperformancemeasurementof bothathletesandpatients
with psychomotordisabilities. All of theseareasrequire
identificationof thepartsof a humanbodyandestimation
of their shapeandmotion parameters.Themain difficul-
tiesin developingalgorithmsfor humanshapeandmotion
analysisstemfrom the complex3D non-rigid motionsof
humansandtheocclusionamongbodyparts.

To recoverthe degreesof freedomassociatedwith the
shapeandmotion of a moving humanbody, mostof the
existingapproachesintroducesimplificationsby eitherus-
ing a model-basedapproach[10, 4, 1, 15, 14] or employ-
ing assumptionson the kinds of motions they can ana-
lyze [16, 2, 17, 3, 7, 8]. Most of thesetechniquesuse
non-deformablemodelsthatcanonly approximatethehu-
man body (e.g., generalizedcylinders)and cannotadapt
to differentbody sizes. To overcomethis limitation other�

This work hasbeensupportedin partby thefollowing grants:ARO
Grant DAAL03-89-C-0031PRI,ARPA Grants N00014-92-J-1647 and
DAAH-049510067, NSF GrantsCISE/CDA-88-22719,MIP94-20397,
IRI93-09917andMIP94-20393.

researchersassumeprior segmentationof the imagedata
into parts [12] and then fit deformablemodelsthat can
adaptto datafrom humanswith differentanthropometric
dimensions[11, 9]. Thus,theprocessof segmentationand
theprocessof shapeandmotionestimationaredecoupled,
leading to possibleinaccuraciesand lack of robustness.
Moreover, no techniqueexiststo automaticallyacquirea
concise2D modelof the humanbody andits partsusing
vision sensors.Finally, the very difficult problemof 3D
shapeandmotionestimationhasnotbeenaddressedsofar
dueto thedifficulty in integratingmultipleviewpointsand
dealingwith occlusionsbetweenthebodyparts.

Our long term goal is to provide an integratedframe-
work for tracking the body partsof a humanmoving in
3D which copeswith occlusionbetweenthe body parts.
Forsometasks(e.g.,determiningif a personis movingto-
wardsor awayfrom you) informationaboutthemovement
of thecentroidof thesilhouetteis adequate.Forothertasks
though(e.g., virtual reality), detailedmotion information
for thebody partsis required. Sincehumanshavewidely
variedanthropometricdimensionsthefirstpartof thetrack-
ingprocessshouldbetheacquisitionof thesubject’smodel.

Thispapermakesthreecontributionsto thetopicabove.
The first contributionis the developmentof an algorithm
thatfirst fits only onemodelto theimagedata,but thenit
segmentsit to thedifferentbodypartsasthepersonmoves.
The secondcontribution is a new approachto modeling
andcontrolling the processesin HBPIS. TheSupervisory
ControlTheoryof DiscreteEventSystems[13] allowsus
to encapsulateboththediscreteandthecontinuousaspects
of the fitting andsegmentationprocesses.Estimatingthe
3D shapeof the body parts, for any human,is the third
contributionof thispaper.

2 2D Human body model acquisition

Asahumanmovesandattainsnewposturesits apparent
contourchangesdynamicallyandlargeprotrusionsemerge
astheresultof themotionof thelimbs (figureII(1-3)). To
representlarge protrusionsor concavitiesandtheir shape
evolutionin a compactand intuitive way, we introducea
new shaperepresentationbasedon the parametriccom-
positionof primitives. Using this representation,we can
describecompactlythe shapeof the union (in the caseof
protrusions)or intersection(in the caseof concavities)of
two primitives. For simplicity, we formulatethetheoryof
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compositionin 2D, to representtheshapeof theboundary
of theunionof primitives. Let � 0 and � 1 betwo 2D para-
metricprimitives,positionedin spacesothat � 1 (intersect-
ing primitive) intersects� 0 (root primitive) atpoints

�
and�

(figure I(a-c)). Theshape� of thecomposedprimitive
( � : � �	��
��	���� RI 2) canbedefinedin termsof theparameters
of thedefiningprimitives � 0 and � 1 asfollows (see [5] for
moredetails):����� ; �	�0 � �	�0 ������� � 1 � � ��� ; !#" 1

0
��� �

0 �$� !%" 1
0
��� �

0 �$����� � 0
� ! 0
��� �&� +
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0
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0 �$� ! " 1
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0 �$����� � 1
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��� �&�&�$'

Sincehumanshave widely varied anthropometricdi-
mensionsthe first part of the trackingprocessshouldbe
theacquisitionof thesubject’s bodymodel. Our goalis to
automaticallysegmentbodyapparentcontoursof moving
humansandestimatetheir shapewithout assuminga prior
modelof thehumanbody or body part segmentation.To
achievethisgoalwe performa controlledexperiment.We
requestthat the individual underobservationperformsa
setof movements(protocolmovA in [5]) that revealsthe
structureof thehumanbodyandensuresthatall themajor
partsof the humanbody becomevisible. The result of
processingtheimagedatafrom thissetof movementswill
bea2D modelof thesubject’sbodyincludingits partsand
theirshape.
Human Body Part Identification Strategy (HBPIS)
Step 1: Initially, assumethatthesubject’sbody consistsof asingle

part. Createa list of deformablemodels ( (with one entry
initially) thatwill beusedto modelthesubject’s bodyparts. In
addition, createa graph ) with one node. The nodesof the
graph ) denotethebodypartsrecoveredby thealgorithm.The
edgesof thegraphdenotewhichpartsareconnectedby joints.

Step 2: If not all the framesof the motion sequencehavebeen
processedfit themodelsof thelist ( to theimagedatausingthe
physics-basedshapeandmotionestimationframework[9] and
executesteps3 and4. Otherwise,output ( and ) .

Step 3: For eachmodelin ( , determine:
a: if the Parametric Composition Invocation Criterion is satis-

fied (e.g., this criterion is satisfiedwhenthe subjectlifts her
arm towardsthe horizontalposition,as the apparentcontour
of thearmprotrudesfrom theoneof thetorso).

b: if the Part Decomposition Criterion B is satisfied(e.g.,this
criterionis satisfiedduringthemovementof thelegs).

c: if the Part Decomposition Criterion C is satisfied(e.g.,this
criterionis satisfiedwhenthesubjectbendsherelbow).

Foreachcomposedmodelin ( , determine:
d: if the Part Decomposition Criterion A is satisfied(e.g.,this

criterionis satisfiedduringthelaterstagesof themovementof
thearmwith respectto thetorso).

Step 4: For theprotocolof movementsmovA, for eachmodelin( atmostoneof thecriteriaspecifiedin step3 will besatisfied.
Dependingon the outcome,determinewhich of the following
algorithmsto invoke.
Foreachmodelin (* If 3a is satisfied,invoke the Parametric Composition algo-
rithm.* If 3b is satisfied,invokethePart Decomposition B algorithm.* If 3c is satisfied,invokethePart Decomposition C algorithm.
Foreachcomposedmodelin (

* If 3d is satisfied,invokethePart Decomposition A algorithm.

ThePartDecompositionCriterionC andtherelatedalgo-
rithm havebeendescribedin [6]. In the following, we
presenttheothercriteriaandtherelatedalgorithmsin more
detail.

HBPIS - Step 3a: As asubjectmovesandattainsnewpos-
turestheapparentcontourchangesdynamicallyandlarge
protrusionsareemerging astheresultof themotionof the
limbs (figure II(1-3)). If thereis no hole (by hole we de-
notetheexistenceof a closedcontourwithin theapparent
contour)presentwithin the apparentcontourandthereis
a significantdeformationof theapparentcontour, we rep-
resentthe protrusionsasthe resultof compositionof two
primitives.

Parametric Composition Invocation Criterion: Signalthe
needfor parametriccompositionof primitivesif noholeis evolv-
ing within theapparentcontourand + p0

��� �&,&� - p0
��� �&, init � +.-0/	1 ,

where / 1 is ana priori definedconstant,andp0
��� �&,&� , p0

��� �2, init �
representthe currentand the initial shapes(w.r.t. the model-
centeredreferenceframe)of themodelm0 of theapparentcon-
tour.
Algorithm: Parametric Composition
Step 1: Determinetheinterval 3 0 of thematerialcoordinate� of

the modelm0 in which maximumvariationof the shapeover
time is detected.

Step 2: Performan eigenvectoranalysison the datapoints that
correspondto the area 3 0 to approximatethe parametersof a
newdeformablemodelm1 which canfit thesedatapoints.

Step 3: Constructa composedparametricprimitive m with m0

andm1 asdefiningprimitives.
Step 4: Updatethe list ( by replacingthe model m0 with the

composedmodelm.

HBPIS - Step 3d: Themodelsof theupdatedlist 4 arecon-
tinuouslyfitted to thetime-varyingdata.If theparameters
of a composeddeformablemodelindicatethatits defining
primitivesaremovingwith respectto oneanother, thenthis
signalsthepresenceof two distinctparts.

Part Decomposition Criterion A: If thegeneralizedcoordi-
natesa composedmodel m (whosedefining primitives are the
modelsm0 andm1) satisfythe relation + ∆q 5 � ,2� � ∆q 5 � , init � +6-/ � 0 7 + ∆q 8 � ,&� � ∆q 8 � , init � +9-:/ � 1, where / � 0 and / � 1 are
two a priori definedconstants,∆q 5 � ,&�;� q 5 1 � ,2� � q 5 0 � ,&� and
∆q 8 � ,&�<� q 8 1 � ,2� � q 8 0 � ,&� representthe relativetranslationand
orientationof themodel-centeredcoordinatesystemsof m0 and
m1, thendecomposem.
Algorithm: Part Decomposition A
Step 1: Constructtwonewmodelsn0 andn1 usingtheparameters

of thedefiningmodelsof thecomposedmodelm.
Step 2: Update) and ( , by replacingm with n0 andn1.

HBPIS - Step 3b: The visual eventof a hole evolving
within the apparentcontourwhich is being trackedindi-
catesthatpartswhichwereinitially occludedaregradually
becomingvisible. During this processthough,theregions
of the initially occludedpart that becomevisible are not
contiguous,thus the appearanceof the hole. Therefore,
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whenaholeis evolvingwithin theapparentcontourwhose
shapehaschangedconsiderably, wedonotinvokethepara-
metric compositionalgorithm. We monitor the evolution
of thehole,andwhentheholeceasestoexist(andtheshape
of the modelexhibits large deformation,the PartDecom-
positionB algorithmis invoked.

Part Decomposition Criterion B: If an evolving con-
tour within the apparent contour ceases to exist and+ p0
��� ��,&� - p0

��� �&, init � +=->/ � , where / � is an a priori defined
constant,and p0

��� �&,&� , p0
��� �2, init � representthe currentand the

initial shapes(w.r.t. the model-centeredreferenceframe)of the
modelm0 of theapparentcontour, theninvoke thePartDecom-
positionB algorithm.
Algorithm: Part Decomposition B
Step 1: Determinetheinterval 3 0 of thematerialcoordinate� of

themodelm0, in which maximumvariationof the shapeover
time is detected.

Step 2: Determinetheinterval 3 1, 3 1 ? 3 0, for which consistent
changeof theorientationof thefinite elementswithin thearea3 0 of thedeformablemodelis detected.

Step 3: Performan eigenvectoranalysison the datapoints that
correspondto the area3 1, to approximatethe parametersof a
newdeformablemodelm1 which canfit thesedatapoints.

Step 4: Updatethelist ( by replacingthemodelm0
� ,&� with the

modelsm0
� , init � andm1.

For step2 of theHBPIS,we fit themodelsincludedin list4 to the imagedata,usingour weighted-forceassignment
algorithm [6] which allows the overlapbetweenmodels
andtherefore,the instantrotationcenterof a part canbe
determined(see[5]).

2.1 Implementation of the HBPIS

In thissectionwedescribethemodelingandthecontrol
of the processesinvolved in thesystemimplementingthe
HBPIS, usingthe DiscreteEventSystemstheory. A dis-
creteeventsystemis adynamicalsystemin whichchanges
in the stateoccurat discreteinstancesof time. The Su-
pervisoryControlTheoryof DiscreteEventSystems[13]
allowsus to encapsulateboth the discreteandthe contin-
uousaspectsof thefitting andthesegmentationprocesses.
In addition,it allowsus to investigatethebehaviorof the
participatingprocesseswhich operateconcurrently, to for-
mulatein acompactandelegantwaythebasicconceptsand
algorithmsfor our problem,andto decomposetheoverall
designinto componentsmodeledby FiniteStateMachines
(FSM).

In termsof theDEStheory, therearethreecomponents
to the systemthat implementsHBPIS: the plant, the su-
pervisor and the observer(s) (Fig. I(d)). The set of all
deformablemodelsthatarebeingfitted to thedataat each
time instantconstitutesthe plant. The observersarepro-
cessesthat monitor the quantitativechangesto the shape
of the modelingprimitives andsendmessagesto the su-
pervisor. The supervisoris the processthat controlsthe
behaviorof the system,handlesthe complexinteractions

betweenthe fitting processesandinvokesthe appropriate
part compositionor decompositionalgorithmsdepending
on the input from theobservers.Therefore,theobservers
providefeedbackto thesupervisorregardingthestateof the
plant. Eachparticipatingprocessof thesystemis modeled
asanondeterministicfinitestatemachine.Thestatesof this
finitestatemachinecorrespondtoaparticulardiscretization
of theevolutionof thetaskovertime. Transitionsbetween
thesestatesarecausedby discreteevents.Someof these
eventscanbeexpressedin theform (guard � operation),
whereguard is a booleanvaluedexpression.If the value
of theguard is true,theoperation(e.g.,send/receivemes-
sage)is executed.The restof the eventsareexpressedin
the form (guard), wherethe value of guard controlsthe
transitionbetweenstates.By @%A ?B�A a communication oper-
ationis denoted,in which a processreceivesa messageor
commandB�A from channel@#A . @%A ! B�A alsodenotesa com-
municationoperationin which a processsendsa message
or commandBCA throughchannel@%A . In theimplementation
of the HBPIS, for eachof the deformablemodelsusedat
every time instant to fit the data, there is a correspond-
ing fitting processwhosedesignis shownin figuresI(e,f).
Theseprocessesrun in parallel and are synchronizedby
a global clock. In addition,they receivecommandsfrom
thesupervisorandsendmessagesback.Thestatesof each
fitting processcorrespondto a discretizationof the fitting
taskbasedon which degreesof freedomof themodelare
used(e.g.,global and/orlocal parameters).For eachfit-
ting processthereis anobserverprocess(figuresI(g,j)) that
monitorstheparametersof thedeformablemodelin order
to infer thestateof thedeformablemodel. Our goal is to
be able to drive a deformablemodel from any state(the
error stateand the eventsassociatedwith the error state
havebeenomitted for clarity) in the set D 0 
 1 
 2 
 3 
 4 
 5 E ,
backto state0. This is the desirablestatesinceif all the
fitteddeformablemodelsarein thisstate,thenthestructure
of thedatahasbeencaptured.This is becausein thatstate
thereis no significantchangefrom theinitial shapeandno
evolvingholes.To driveeachdeformablemodelto thede-
sirablestate0, wedesigna supervisor. Thefunctionof the
supervisor(figuresI(h,i)) is to selecttheappropriateaction
dependingon the stateof the observerprocessesanden-
able,disableor forcecontrollableeventsin orderto ensure
correctbehaviorof theplant.

3 3D Shape Estimation by Integrating Mul-
tiple Views

In this sectionwe presenthow to combine2D informa-
tion from threemutually orthogonalviews (figure II(30))
in orderto estimatethe3D shapeof asubject’sbodyparts.
Dueto thecomplexityof theshapeof thehumanbodyand
occlusionamongthe body parts,the subjectis requested
to performa differentsetof movements(protocolmovB
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in [5]) thatincrementallyrevealsthestructureof thebody.
Our approachis to first build a single3D modelof the

humanstanding,andthento incrementallyrefineit by ex-
tractingthe3D modelsof thedifferentpartsastheybecome
visible to the differentviews. At eachstageof the algo-
rithm the data from a specificmovementare processed.
Thestagesof thealgorithmaresummarizedin figureI(k).

For eachmovement,the apparentcontoursfrom each
activeview arefitted usingthetechniquesdescribedin the
previoussection.Therefore,for eachactiveview thereis a
setof 2Ddeformablemodelsthatfit thecorrespondingdata.
Duetoocclusion,thenumberof deformablemodelsin each
of theviewsmaynotbethesame.Consequently,depending
onthetypeof movementanewpartorpartsmaybedetected
in someof the2D apparentcontours.Thenewpartis either
a previouslyunseenbodypartor a subpartof a partwhose
3D model hasalreadybeenrecovered. In the first case,
the 2D modelsof the correspondingapparentcontoursof
a part areintegratedusingthe algorithmdescribedbelow
(Fig. II(42)). In thesecondcase,themodelof theapparent
contourof thesubpartis intersectedwith themodelfor the
3D shapeof the part to obtain two new 3D shapes,the
3D shapeof the sub-partandthe 3D shapeof the restof
thepart. Dueto the fact thatmorethanonepartsmaybe
simultaneouslydeterminedin 2D (e.g.,left andrightarms),
the extractedspatial location of the part in eachof the
two views is employedto determinethe apparentcontour
correspondence.It shouldbenotedalsothat the3D shape
of thenewpartis obtainedat theendof theappropriateset
of movements.Thisis adesirableproperty, sincetheshape
fitting is donein 2D andthe 3D shapeestimationis done
only once.

In the following, the algorithm for the integrationof
the2D modelsof two apparentcontoursis described.The
inputto thealgorithmis the2D modelsof theapparentcon-
toursof thepartasobservedfrom two mutuallyorthogonal
views, andthe spatialrelationbetweenthe views. A 3D
deformablemodel is initialized andthe nodesthat lie on
its meridianswhoseplaneis parallel to the planesof the
apparentcontoursarefitted to the nodesof the 2D mod-
els. Local deformationsareemployedto capturetheexact
shapeof the2D models,while the restof the3D shapeis
interpolated. Due to the fact that the local deformations
maybelarge in magnitudeandto avoidshapediscontinu-
ities betweenthe fitted nodesandthe restof the shape,a
thin-platedeformationenergy is imposedduringthefitting
process.Therefore,the deformablemodelfits accurately
the 2D models,while its shapein betweenthe apparent
contours(in theabsenceof anydata)variessmoothly.

4 Experimental Results
This sectionpresentsselectedresultsfrom a seriesof

experiments(a detaileddescriptionis offered in [5]) that

werecarriedout on real imagesequencesin orderto eval-
uatetheeffectivenessof theproposedapproachin general
andof thespecificalgorithmsin particular.

Thefirstexperimentwasdesignedtoevaluatetheperfor-
mancesof thePartCompositionInvocationCriterion,and
of thePartDecompositionA algorithm.In thisexperiment,
thesubjectlifted herleft arm,until thearmreachedthehor-
izontalposition(figuresII(1-3)). In figure II(5) noticethe
deformationof theinitial shapeof themodel(figureII(4)),
which is quantifiedin figure II(6). The parametriccom-
position invocation criterion was satisfiedand therefore
the ParametricCompositionalgorithmwasinvoked. The
definingprimitivesof thecomposeddeformablemodelare
shownin figureII(7). In alaterframe,thePartDecomposi-
tion CriterionA wassatisfiedandthePartDecomposition
A algorithmwasinvokedin orderto recovertheunderly-
ing parts.FigureII(8) showstherecoveredmodelsfor the
parts,andtheirfitting to thedatain figureII(3). Thesecond
experimentwasdesignedto demonstratethePartDecom-
positioncriterionB andPartDecompositionB algorithm.
In thisexperiment,thesubjectextendedherleft legthefront
until shereacheda comfortableposition(figuresII(9-12)).
While fitting the datain figure II(11,15) the PartDecom-
position Criterion B was satisfiedand thereforethe Part
DecompositionB algorithmwasinvoked.Thetwo models
recoveredaredepictedin figure II(16), andtheir fitting to
thedatain shownin figureII(12). Thepurposeof thethird
experimentwas to demonstratethe resultsof the Human
Body PartIdentificationStrategywhenthe subjectmoves
accordingto the protocolMovA. FiguresII(18-21,24-29)
depictsomeof themodelsextractedduringthemotion. Fi-
nally, the fourth experimentwasdesignedto demonstrate
the feasibility of estimatingthe 3D shapeof body parts
by selectivelyintegrating2D outlinesfrom multiple views
(figureII(30)). FigureII(31) showsthemodelrecovered
for the left arm, while figuresII(32-35) showthe models
for the hand,lower arm andupperarm and their layout.
FigureII(36) showsthe recoveredmodelof the torsoand
figuresII(37-41) thecorrespondingpartsof theleft leg.

5 Conclusion
Thispaperpresenteda novel integratedapproachto the

3D shapemodelacquisitionof a subject’sbodypartsfrom
multipleviews. Theextractionof asubject’smodelcanbe
consideredasthefirst partof a trackingprocess.Our long
termgoalistoprovideanintegratedframeworkfor tracking
thebodypartsof ahumanmovingin 3D which copeswith
occlusionbetweenbodyparts. Theexperimentsthatwere
carriedout haveproventhatit is possibleto determinethe
partsof ahumanbodyfromanimagesequenceandestimate
theirshapein 3D.

4
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State Descriptions
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3: ExecutePartDecompositionB algorithmwith input the de-
formablemodel i for which the correspondingobserverhas
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formablemodel i for which the correspondingobserverhas
sendthemessagec&` 4.

5: Performbookkeepingassociatedwith thearrivalof newdata.
Sendcommandto all participatingprocessesthat new data
havearrived,(Ci?
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Observer process [
State Descriptions

0: In this statethe following conditionsaretrue: a) thereis no
holeevolvingwithin theapparentcontourof thedeformable
modelandb) thePartCompositionInvocationCriterionand
thePartDecompositionCriterionX (X = A, B andC) arenot
satisfied.

1: PartCompositionInvocationCriterionis satisfied.
2: PartCompositionInvocationCriterionis satisfiedbut thereis

aholeevolvingwithin theapparentcontour.
3: PartDecompositionCriterionB is satisfied.
4: PartDecompositionCriterionC is satisfied.
5: Thedeformablemodelis acomposeddeformablemodeland

thePartDecompositionCriterionA is satisfied.
Event Descriptions\

0: Hole is evolvingwithin theapparentcontour.\
1: ¯ p0 ea°	±�` f - p0 ea°	±V` init f ¯³²µ´ 1\
2: PartDecompositionCriterionC hasbeensatisfied.\
3: Thedeformablemodelis acomposeddeformablemodeland

thePartDecompositionCriterionA hasbeensatisfied.
Messagesc&`·¶ :(̧º¹¼» 1 ± 3 ± 4 ± 5 ½ ) Reportthestateidentifieŗ tothesupervisor.

(j)

Movement Active Views 3D Parts
Sub- Sequence Side Front Top Method Acquired
Standstill ¾ ¾ IG
Tilt headback ¾ IN Head
Lift arms ¾ ¾ IG Arms
Flex wrists ¾ IN Hands
Bendelbows ¾ IN Upperand

lowerarms
Extendlegsside ¾
Extentlegsfront ¾ IG Legs

andtorso
Flex left leg ¾ IN Left thigh,

left lower leg
andleft foot

Flex right leg ¾ IN Right thigh,
right lower leg
andright foot

(k)

FigureI: An exampleof compositionof two superellipsoids:(a) depictsx1 ¿ � 1 � which intersectsx0 ¿ � 0 � at
points

�
and
�

, (b)depictstheircompositionx ¿ �h� , (c)depictsthecompositionfunction À ¿ � ; 0 Á 65Â�
 0 Á 77Â�
 10� .
(d-j) explaintheFSMof thecomponentsof theimplementationof HBPIS.(k) 3D shapeestimation(IG stands
for theIntegrationalgorithmandIN for theIntersectionalgorithm).
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

−Pi   −3Pi/4 −Pi/2 −Pi/4 0     Pi/4  Pi/2  3Pi/4 Pi    
0
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15
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25
Change in shape

material coordinate v

| p
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) 
−

 p
(t

0
) 

|

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11)

(12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23)

(24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32)

(33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42)

FigureII: (1-29)referto 2D Humanbodymodelacquisition,(30) depictstheplacementof thecamerasw.r.t
thesubject,(31-41)referto the3D shapeestimationof bodyparts,and(42)depictstheintegrationalgorithm.
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